COVID-19 Update

UW Board of Trustees – March 2020
Agenda

• Overview of COVID Response
• Overview of Cases & Notification Process
• Updates by Area
  • Academic Affairs
  • Student Affairs
  • Research
  • Human Resources, Legal, and Finance
Overview of COVID Response

Governance Structure: Roles and Responsibilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Command</th>
<th>Emergency Operations Group</th>
<th>Business Continuity Leads</th>
<th>Emergency Executive Policy Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Acts as first point of contact for all requests/questions</td>
<td>• Management and coordination for all operational functions. Establishes operational priorities and strategies.</td>
<td>• Act as leads for each of their respective units, developing specific staffing plans and supporting their teams as people managers.</td>
<td>• The Emergency Executive Policy Group is responsible for providing policy direction and general support, defining emergency policy, and determining program closures and resumptions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overview of COVID Response

Board of Trustees

President
Neil Theobald

UW Emergency Executive Policy Group
Tara Evans, Kim Chestnut, Tami Benham-Deal, David Jewell

Emergency Operations Group
- Robert Aylward (IT, Co-Chair)
- Bill Mai (Admin, Co-Chair)
- Tim Wiseman (Risk)
- Tom Korczara (HR)
- Mike Samp (UW Police)
- John Davis (UW Ops)
- Jen Coast (Safety)
- Curtis Cannell (Safety)
- Holly Bowlds (Student Health)
- Matt Boyer (Athletics, Student Health)
- Anne Alexander (Academic Affairs)
- David Jones (Privacy Officer)
- Eric Webb (RLDS)
- Ryan O’Neil (Dean of Students)
- Diana Hulme (Research)

Business Continuity Leads
(VPs, AVPs, Deans, Associate Deans, Directors, Department Heads)

Incident Command
- Incident Commander: Tim Wiseman
- Support Staff Incident Command (UWPD) & Danika Salmans
- Public Information Officers: Chad Baldwin & Chris Boswell

All questions/requests submitted
Overview of Cases & Notification Process

At this time, there are no reported cases in Albany County
Overview of Cases & Notification Process
Updates by Area: Academic Affairs

• Course delivery
• Academic Policy/Deadline changes
  • S/U Grading
• Advising
• Enrollment Management
• Communications
Updates by Area: Student Affairs

• Residence Hall Status
  • Move out and occupancy
  • Refunds

• Dining Status
  • Employment modifications
  • All retail closed

• Student support services
  • All services modified for online delivery

• Commencement
Updates by Area: Research

- Business continuity and research plan
  - Graduate and Undergraduate Student Research
  - Faculty Research
  - Research Operations
Updates by Area:
Human Resources, Legal and Finance

• Leave processes
• Legal Update
• Finance Update